
                     5.1 Reading Homework            Week 21 

  

  
 

____     Monday Homework 

Say the words and discuss definitions. 

champion a winner of first prize or first place in 
competition 

determined having a strong feeling that you are 
going to do something and that you will 
not allow anyone or anything to stop 
you  

issues something that people are talking or 

thinking about an important subject or 

topic 

promises a statement telling someone that you 

will definitely do something 

responsibility a duty or task that you are required or 
expected to do 

rights the things the law says you can do or 

have 

volunteered offered to do something 

votes the official choice that you make in an 
election 

____     Tuesday Homework 

Match the word to the correct definition. 

_____ calm a. to give something 

_____ concern b. to act or behave  
     in a certain way 

_____ exhausted c. to worry about 
        something 

_____ offered d. quiet and still 

_____ treat e. very tired  

____     Wednesday Homework 
Write the correct word on the line. 

 

My mom  _____________________ to help my 

teacher at school. 

Mark is  ___________________ to make all A’s on 

his tests. 

You should find out where the candidates stand on 

the _______________. 

Victoria was the  _________________ of the game. 

It is my __________________ to do my homework. 

We have many__________________  in the USA. 

I made many  ________________ to my parents. 

My dad always  ______________ in the elections. 

  

____     Thursday Homework 
Write a sentence for each word. Sentences 

must have 8 words and correct punctuation 

and capitalization. 

rights 

___________________________

___________________________ 

responsibility 

___________________________

___________________________ 

promises 

___________________________

___________________________ 

champion determined promises issues 
responsibility volunteered rights  votes 
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When I turned twelve years old I got to babysit for the first time. My   15 

aunt asked my parents if I could babysit my cousin. My aunt and uncle   29  

wanted to go to the movies. They said they would pay me! My cousin is  44  

two and still wears diapers. She knows me pretty well because my mother  57  

and my aunt are sisters. We spend a lot of weekends together and we   71  

live in the same town.          76  

 My parents talked it over and said yes. My uncle picked me up after   90  

supper and took me to their house. My cousin was waiting at the door. She  105 

was ready for bed and wearing her slippers. My aunt told me when to   119 

change her and put her in bed.        126 

My aunt said we could both have graham crackers and apple juice   138  

for a snack and that my cousin loved bedtime stories. She gave me her   152  

cell phone number in case I had a problem. Mom called me about three  166  

times while I was babysitting. She said it was to make sure I was doing   181 

okay.             182 

 My cousin didn’t even cry when her mom and dad drove away. I read  196 

her Goodnight, Moon and Pat the Bunny. I washed her face and changed   209 

her.  She didn’t even cry when I put her in bed.  Once my aunt called to   225  

see if everything was all right.  I just watched TV until they came home.   239  

I think babysitting is fun and I hope my aunt asks me again.    252  

 

 

 

 

 

Monday:  ______Total Correct Words Read: ___ & # of Errors: ___ 
  Parent’s Initials 

Tuesday:  ______Total Correct Words Read: ___ & # of Errors: ___ 
   Parent’s Initials 

Wednesday: ______Total Correct Words Read: ___ & # of Errors: ___ 
       Parent’s Initials 

Thursday:  ______Total Correct Words Read: ___ & # of Errors: ___ 
     Parent’s Initials 

 

 

 

Directions:   

Time your child for one minute.   Mark any words they miss with a slash (/).  Mark 

the last word they read with a bracket (]).  Write the total correct words read and 

the numbers of errors. 


